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The tJovernor's Message.
Amoog many wise recommendations

in tho annual message of Mr. I). C.
(leyward and a very fow that aro either
Jamo, halt or blind, is the following pos¬
itively excellent and admirable:

"In this connection (biennial «es-
s!ots), 1 »hall submit a recommenda¬
tion which I deom mo;* impor ant. For
many reasons It would be wiser and
bettor to have all of your State officers
elected for a term of four years, not al-
lowiug I hem t » succeed th m«elvcs
'I ho reasons for such a charge are ob¬
vious, and do not nrod to bo here dis¬
cussed. Tie rxptnse and necessary
neglect, of duty u.cideut to conducting
a camp ten every two years is alone
almost Millicient reason for the pro¬
posed change, ami the people should
nlso be spared the loss of t!mo and the
inconveniences of too frequent cam¬
paigns. I sin firmly convinced of the
fact that tho I est Interests of tho State
would be subserved by mak'ng this
cbnn^o In our Con;titutlon, aod I re¬
commend it to your favorable action."
The governor has stated the case

with sulliolont strength to convince all
save the greedy gentlemen to wbom
politics is a pleasvnt game and the
moro the d« als the better they like It.
Wo can add n >thlng to the argument.
When the Hon. L>. C. Hoy ward ran

for governor two years ago he received
nearly every vote in CoUoton county In
spite of the fact that bo lived there and
Was known there. The question In¬
stantly erote in tho minds of the cu¬
rious and suspicious, are the voters of
Oolleton unanimously foolieh or solld'y
wüe? Two years have expired since
tho Colleton gentleman was first in¬
augurated. Tub Advertiskrbelieves
now that tho twenty five or thirty out
of thrco thousand voters who did no*,
voto for tho Colleton candidate h;ve
many earthly blessings to be thankful
for and the greatest of these is that
the narcs of tho twenty-five or thirty
are not known.
Nevertheless there are some few

suggest'ons in the Governor's able and
comprehet sivo message that limp pain¬
fully.

Colleton County owes it to the State
to keep her I). C. Heyward In the pub¬
lic eye.

Shall Wo Scud Our Boy lo College!
Every community has some success¬

ful men of t.ffalrs who were denied an
Education as well ; s tomo College-
marked, ret College-made, failures.
The thoughtful parent of small means
looks anxiously at these two classes
and asks tho above question.
A casual comparison of tho oxtremes

may leave the prospector still In doubt
but digging deeper, getting below the
surface, he may strike tho vein. Af»k
tho non-educated successful man who
by Inherent force ana well directed en-
orgics has achieved bo much, if he has
ever felt that he was handicapped by
the lack of an education. Then ask
yourself the question: If this man has
made himself what ho Is without an
education could he have done more or
less by the aid of on-. ? Of the college-
graduate-failure inquire If the years
spent there were Improved or was the
time squandered? Did he know what
he intended making of himself a- d
concentrate effort to master the ch?sen
subjec:? cr was indecision and inaction
the means and frivolity the end of hi9
college existence?
The success or failure of the man de¬

pends more on tho character of the
student than upon tho institution.
The trend, the esstnllals of th's in¬
tangible something wo call character,
the boy carries lo col'ege with him.
Not matured, but growing, formative,
plastic and Imp1 ess'.onablc. I's origin'
is in the home. From six to twolvo
years of age it's growth In rapid. If
current ideals h'.vo been Instilled.a
lovo of truth, beauty, some apprecia
tlon of the dignity of labor and an am¬
bition to moko not merely a living, but
H Life; all these things may be con*
firmed, fixed, and added to but In small
measures only, created by instruction
from, association with, and observation
of preceptors worthy the name.
Text books arc to the mind what the

weights, b:srs and rings of the gymna¬
sium are to tho mu-cles Somo lessons
a-o learned in tho class room.moro
outside, A diploma and an education
are not syr.on ms.
Tho busy man's objection tha*. the

avorago c jlh go student emerges with
imperf-.-ct hnd distorted views of busi¬
ness life, unlitte I for a fierce fight with
the world is an index-fist pointing to a
dofect In our education^ svslom..
Purely fiter--ry corses now meet the
needs of a f .w only. Tho educated mind
with bands tclnod to do things is in
demand. Changod conditions must be
met by newer methods. The State
should make it possible for hor sons to
obtain at home a t- clinical superstruct¬
ure upon a eol'e^e, or at le-st a high
cohool foundation. As Froude says
"The Knowledge that a roan can uio Is
the only real Knowledge.-the cmly kind
that has life, strength and converts it¬
self into powor. All the rest hangs
Pko cob-webs about the brain or dries
like rain-drops oft the stones."

*

FOUND A CUKE FOR INDIGESTION
I U6e Chamborlaln's Stomech and

Liver Tablets for indigestion aod find
t hat they suit my case better than anydjsp*psla remedy I haveev*r tried and
I have used many different remedies.
I am !... a-1 v fifty-one years of age and
hftYO suffered a pr«at deal from Indi¬
gestion. 1 can < at almost anything I
want to now..Geo. W. Emory, Rock
Mills, Ala- For ta,'ö by Liurens DrugOo. and Dr. B. F. Poa*y

»hat to Think About.
The newspapers teem with discus¬

sions about the cotton situation. Mauy
letters are contributed by farmers.
Tub Advertiser repoata its old

aong. The remedy is simple. Quit
thinking about cotton, 'think about
hay. Think about peas. Think about
cattle, goats and sheep. Let your mind-
run on hogs. Don't forget potatoes.
Don't forget peanuts. Give a thought
to rorghum an I another to a! fa'fa.
Reu ember turke: s and otker poultry.

Is the price of cotton below the cost
of production? We do not know. You
farmers ought to know. It is your
business to know. When it is below
the cost of prod not on, your lands are
worth no more for cotton production
than the dry sands of Sahara. When
we Hud that it costs m .re to produco a

new-paper than we can sell it for, we
then and there shall bid the buslr.e.-s a

long farewell.
Now Laurons county Is not a desert

.cotton or no cotton. Nor is It a w.id-
ernes?. Only deserts and jungles fa:l
to support human lit-*.
When you have planned to proJuco

other crops that will make your farm
so {'Supporting, then think about cot¬
ton. Ycu will still have time to ronko
a lot of It.but rot too much and the
Pi Ice will bo above the cost of produc¬
tion.
For cotton to bo king is a gcod

thing. Hut it is a bad thing for any
farmer, white or b'ack, to voluntarily
becomo King Cotton's ''nigger."

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
Comes of using Cydonia I.ot'on..

Softens and whitens the skin; cures
sunburn, chapped or roughened skin
Tho genuine has Burwell & I nun's
Co.'s name and label. Price 25 cents.
At store of Palmotto Drug Co.

25-CENT COLUMN.
Wanted.A first-class colored man

servant. Must be a good milker and
come well recommended. Apply ti

W. H. Lynch.
Supt. Laur.ns Cotton Mills.

24.tf.
For Sai.k.A lot of fine bee f cat lo;also some ".«pringers."

T. P. Poor.k,Phono 8 Laurens R. F. D No. 2.
24.3t.
Fort SALE.Extra fine yoke of s'eers:

also somo good farm mules- Apply to
Drt A. O. Fui.lkr, or
G. A. Fuller,It Laurens R. F. D. No. 5.

Lost botween IUbuu Creoks two pic¬tures. A reasonable roward for same
if the finder delivers them to

Clieton Caldwell,It Laurens R. F. D, No. 5.
Wanted.To sell 100 bushels of gen¬uine Florodora cotton seed. Pries $1

per bushel.
G. F. DORROH,
Gray Court, S. C.

24-4t.
Notk'E . I have taken up a small

black sboat, weighing about 05 pounds,wi ll leather strap on one foot.
It Sam Woody, Su.

FOR SALE . Three Jersey cow?,
fresh in milk, apply to DR. DIAL.
FOR RENT . Parties dossing to

rent a residence on Main or Caroline
streets seould cdl on W. L. Gray. 23-8

Terrible plagues, these Itching, pes¬tering diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

NOTICE
of Municipal Election

FOR MAYOR AND SIX ALDERMAN
Notice is hereby given that an elec¬tion for Mayor and six Alderman tosucceed the pro ont City Council ofLaurons will bo held In tho City ofLaurena, on Tuosday, March 14, 1005.The polls will hi opened at iheCouncil Chamber In the City of Lau¬

rens at 9 o'clock a, m. and closo at 5o'clock p. in.
Messrs. W. H. Garre t, W. H. Cilk-

rrson und W. H. Franks have been dulyappointed Manasrers of said election.No person shall bo er titled to voto atsaid election, who shall not have reg's-tored his name with It. E. Babb, Su-

Eervlsor of Registration for tho City of
laurens before 12 o'clock M. on the!0th day next preceding said election.The said It. E. Bibb, Supervisor of

Registration, will have his office openfor the purpose of registering votersfrom 0.30 o'clock a. m. to 4 00 o'clock
p. m. from tho 6th day day of Feb¬
ruary 1905 to 12 m on the 4 h dayof March, 1005, inclusive, except Sun¬day. On Saturdays during said timethe ofllco will bo kept open till 5.00 p.m.
At said election there will be sixboxes, one for each Ward, and theelectors will deposit their ballots in ihebox representing their respectiveWards for Mayor and for one Aldermanfor their Ward,
By order of the City Council of Lae-

rens, this the :Hst day of December,1004.
J. C. OvriNos,
Mayor Protein,[r. s.] L. G. Balle.
Clerk Council.

Two million Americans suffer Ihe tor-
turing pangs of dyspepsia. No need to.Burdock Blood Bifers cures. At anydrug store.

A Cotton
Proposition.

I have for sale a fine
lot of Mules and Horses
They must be sold. You
need them.

Here's a Proposition:
I will give half a cent
above the market for
your cotton in purchase
of a Mule or a Horse.

This proposition is good for
30 days.

E. W. MARTIN,
Laurens, S. C.

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in air State Courts.Prompt attention givent to all business.

THE LEGISLATURE
NOW IN SESSION.

M, L. Smith llcelectcd
Speaker of the House.

THE APPOINTMENTS.
Very Little Dono So Far but With tho

Inauguration and Elections Orer
Work or Session Will Ileglu.

The General Assembly of
Sonth Carolina was convened at
noon, Jan. ioth.
The Senate was organised with

the election of Hon. Richard I.
Manning as President pro tem.
who will preside in the absence
or at the request of the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

Gen. Robt. R. Heniphill of
Abbeville was reelected Clerk
without opposition and enters
upon his 13th year in this ca¬

pacity. Most of the other at¬
taches were reelected or reap-
pointed.

In the committee assignments
Senator McGowan is a member
of the following important com¬
mittees : Contingent Accounts,
Penal and Charitable Institutions,
County Offices and Officers, Judi¬
ciary and Public Lands.
A number of bills have been

introduced, among them being a
resolution by Senator Mease of
Newberry, asking for an inves¬
tigation of the dispensary, one or
two by Senator Brice of York,
relating to the dispensary and a
concurrent resolution by Senator
McGowan to allow the Presby¬
terian College of South Carolina
to have the charter amended..
The charter now stipulates its
place of residence at Clinton and
this will permit the College to be
changed to any point that may
be desired.

in THE HOUSE.
The lower house was promptly

organized Tuesday and adjourned
within an hour and a half. Hon.
M. h. Smith of Kcrshaw was re-
elected Speaker without opposi¬
tion. For the most part nearly
all the Clerks and attaches are
the same as last year. Former Re¬
presentative E. H. Aull of New-
berry is at the head of the en-j
grossing department.
The members of the Laurens

delegation were given the follow¬
ing committee appointments: W.
C. Irby, Chairman Internal Im¬
provements; member of Judi¬
ciary Committee; R. D. Boyd,
Accounts and Penitentiary; Dr.
J. H. Miller, Engrossed Bills and
Medical Affairs,
Very little work was done the

first week. Josh Ashley wants to
abolish the bureau of Immigra¬
tion and Commerce and has in¬
troduced a Bill to that eiTect.

Wednesday, January twenty-
fifth has been set for the inaugu¬
ration of Gov. Heyward.
No date has been agreed upon

for the election of two Circuit
Judges, Superintendent of the
Penitentiary and Penitentiary
Directors.

WILL STAY.

Ora, S. C, Jan. 3rd.
Messrs. S. M. <fc E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Laurens, H. C.
Gentlemen:
The ltuolc.s stovo I bought from you

several weeks ago is all right. I can cer¬
tainly sty it is ovoiything you claim
fori:. The baklnu is perfect and it|
uses vory littlo wood. I can recommend
a Bucks stove to all partlo* that want a
good one. YourB truly.

K. L. Smith.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for onco how quickly a flrs'-
class up-to-dato medicine will correct
the disorder. Eorsale by Laurons Drug
Co. and Dr. 13. P. Posoy.
A full line of Talking Machines on

hand ranging in price from $5 to $.'{!)
and a good supply of records to select
from at S. M. «fc E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Impossib'o to foresee an accident. Not

impossible to b.3 prepared for It. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch over
pain.

HINDIPÖ
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
eiom.kch the KMno.vH nnd Bladder, purifies theBlood. Puts Flesh on thin people. Strcnfctheniithe Nerven. Clear*, (lie [Iniln. t'urtn NcrvoimDebility, ImhohiiiIh, KniliiiK Memory. Reatorcathe Vim, Vlpor, Vitality nnd Strength or Youth,In both weak Men nnilWoinon.
Thin New Remedy workHlllie Mniclc. but Im ab¬solutely harmlew, WcIkIi yourwlf betör» Inking.Prloe. 80 ots.j 12 boxes, sc.00, by mall.WO Will hi .Hull;, 1, fmi.I tlx, money ft you areOwt bcueOttcil. Try 1» and Ik- convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.
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$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takes a Bottle ofOUR
NEW DISCOVERY
(Nature's Remedy. )

Tin» Croat Mood Purifier, Kidney and
LI vor Keg ii I a I or, and Receives

.No Benefit.
A Guarantee Goes With Each

lioltle.
And the druggist signs tho guaran¬

tee. You run no risk in the trial. Our
Now Dlscovory is not an alcoholic
s'.imulant,-.which Is woroc than no
stimulant, but it is the g oat building
up and purifying remedy, jurlfy'ngthe b'ocd and cleansing tbo systemfrom a'l irapurltios, which gives new
life and vigor to overy orgtn. It PO**
ltivo'y cii'os all blood d Isias, s such as
Itcbiug skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood-
'o -on, Scrofula, Rheumatism, and It

re&toroa the Nervous System to its
Normal condition, produce* a healthyappetite, tones aud regulates the heart,end It regulates tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. The use of a single bottlo
w.l! convince any one of its wondorful
curative p-opertles. For sale by The
Liurc-ns Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OP LAURENT.

Pursuant to the Dv.croa of tho Court
of Cora in >n Plo s for Laurens County,
South Carolina, in the caso of J. W.
Nor..ood. PlaintüT. against C. Ma'bin
Mil s and other*, 1 will s*ll at Lan-
roi s, C. II., 'hi Mli Caro Ina. \ i hin the
log«! boms of sa'e, at public out-cry,
on Sa'.o.-day In February, 11)05, it be¬
ing Monday, tho 0th day of the month,the following described land:
All that lot of land situa'o In the

City of Lauren?, Laurens County, South
Cared na, 0 mtalnlng throo acres, moro
or less, bound d on tho east bj Silver
street, on tho west by Caroline H-to',
on tho nor h by lots of the Cctte of
Ariana Young and Henry Jones and
Hampton street, rn the south by lots
of Sam Kico end col red peop'o'sMoihcdl-.t Church, also on tho east bylot of 3am Rloo and Henry Jones, on
which are loc «tcd eight cottages, less
tho two lots sold by O. Martin Mills olT
i f tho above described premises to Ar¬
thur O'Dell and Stobo Garro't, on the
17th of AprP, :»02, and on the 22nd
day ( f Soj toruber, 1002, respectively.

Also al< that lot of land in the said
City and Sta'o, containing six acres,
moro or lees, bounded on ihe south byHampton street, on tho west by lot of
Thomas Sander?, on the north by ReedyPork Crock, and on tho east by lot of
G otvc Giles, a's ) by Fannie Ca'dwoll
on tho west, north and ea*t, whicn lot
it oocloses on raid side, ancl on which
thcrrt are now 'ocated four cottages, less
tho lot sold Off of tho abovo do-cribed
pre mites by C. Martin Mills to Thomas
Sanders on the 20th day Of December,1001.
Also tif y eight acres of land, moro or

less, in part within the city of Laurens,
and bounded on the east by public road
from I.aureus ti Clinton, west by lot of
J. Wade Anderson, south by lands of
S. K. Taylor and known as tract No. 0
of tho John Wells Simpson land, and
eouvoved to C. Martin Mills by R. II.
Hudgens January 12-.li, 1894.
The f-irogolng property wl 1 be cut

into lots before tho day of sulo; and
will bo sold in lots, plats of which will
be exhibited on »ho dsy of saie;
and will ho on file In my ofllco.

If tho proceeds of sale of the forego¬
ing property aro not snfliciont to pay
the claims, as provided In said Decree,
I will also sell all that lot, or parcel of
land, in the City of Laurens. in the
County and Stati aforesaid, fremtlng
on Caroline street rixty-eijjht feet, and
tunning buck therefrom sumo width
a distance of ono hundred and thirty-
ihreo, bounded on tho north, ea>t and
sou h by other lauds of tho said V,
Martin Mi Is, and on tho west by Caro¬
line street, it boingi the lot sold to
Stobo II. Ourrett and mentioned nbove.

If the proceeds of sale of these
premises still lo insufficient to pay the
claim?, as provided in said Decreo, I
will a'FO soil all that lot, or parcel of
land, situate in the City of Laurens,
County and State aforesaid, containing
one-fourth of an acre, morn or less, and
boumhd on tho nor'h by Hampton
street and lots of Henry Jones and
Sylla Carwyle, on tho cast by lot of
ffenrv Jones aud Silver stiect, and on
the south anil west by other lands of
tho s»i(l G. Martin Mil s, boirg the lot
sold by C Martin Mills to Arthur
O'Dell above mentioned.
Tel ins of Sa;c: One-half o-sb, bal¬

ance on a ortdit. of twelve months,
with bond ( f purchaser secured by
mortgage of premises sold, with leave
to purchaser to pay his cut re bid in
cash. Should purchaser fail to comp'y
with his bid, the premises will be re¬
sold on the fame or s.'tno subsreiu :nt
Salt sdi»y, on the same torms, at the
risk of the fonncr purchaser. Pur¬
chaser to pay for piperc.

THOS. J . DUCKKTT,
ShorilT, L. C.

Jan. 0th, '0").

PILL TAKING
A PLEASURE.

arc so agreeable that children
cat theni like candy, yet there
not a remedy in the market so

effective and thorough for the

Cure of Constipation
Relief of Headache

and all troubles caused by inactive
digestive organs such as Dirtiness,
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress
of(creating, Pains in the side,etc.
PRICE 23o for box of 40 pill*.

WHAT OTIIRrtS MV i" I find thf in a « irernrrf..rcuiii(lL>..tlci ." j.: HelW. O. Mill«r, J..l.n.lr.fl. r«.
"I Intent tu IH« n . Dll.fr» heMtftcfi t "y are to

Miy 10 l.il.-. My children taVe them llkt undy."Mr.. Franklin Sir.utter, ll»mi n,., Ft,
"Th-f are mild In action ami itKtary In elTeer,having ,h» property ol tn\ '.;<»«nn* 'ni<l billdlnj upthe «y»t»"i '* folm 1'. Rupn,Shlrcninttr*n, I'a.Try n l»n« und yam filcnd- .» wtll at yourtetfwill ilianV u> t"i the twgv hi n.

LYMAN DROWN, New York City.
COLO. >T

Laurens Drug Co.

w.n nnioht. r. k. «Ann

KMWUT & HAHK,
Attorneys at Law.

Hr wu; praotloe in all the State and
Federal dun«, Strict attention to all
bublnces In true tee* to them.

OfV.ce up-'talrd. Simmons' Building

RHEUMATISM.
This Is often a disease of the blood,though not always. It attaoks usuallythe jo'nts and tissue and causes a de¬

posit of urlo acid. In its acute stage it
is one of much palu and suffering,sometimes affeoting a large part or
even «11 the body. When near the
heart it Is dangerous to life. We are
thankful to say there is a proper treat¬
ment.Dr. King's Sarsaparilla.inter¬
nally, to eradicate the pol«on from the
.lood. Dr. King's Nerve and Bone
Liniment.externally, to give life to
the stiffened, painful joints and tissue.
Sold by Palmetto Drug (Jo.

N. B. Dial. A. O. Todd.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enterprise Batik and Todd Office Build
ing.

Lau hens, 8. 0.

X«MUTUAL
9g Life' Insurance Co.

>2 New York
JJj Richard A. McCurdy, Pres.

Oldest in America
5^ Largest in the world
% W. W. DODSON,

Agent for lumens County
Laurens, S. C.

S

EVER WATCHFUL.
A Little Care Will Save
Many Laurens Headers

Future Trouble.
Watch the kidneys secretions,
See that they have the amber line of

health;
Tho discbarges not exc ss've or infre¬

quent;
Contain no ''brick-dust like" sodiment.
Moan's Kidney fills will do this for

you,
They watch tbo kidneys und cure them

when they're »ick.

J, H. O'Dell of Factory Hill, mill
hand, rays: "I have bo n sull'oring
from backacbo for a long while. At
times I con d not work on account of
the aching across the small of my back
and tho d ill pain gavo UiO no rest day
or night. 1 cntld not staud straight and
if I sat for a bit and at tempted to arlso
I bad (o catch hold of tomcthing to
pull my«?lf up. The ccorotious from
the kidneys wore very nd, full of sedi¬
ment altor thoy stood fur a while. i
could not retain them any length of
time and had to rise often at nigh*. I
tried scvorat hlgh;y recommended
remedies and used linlinootp, but noth¬
ing did me any good until I got a b-x
of 1 loan'a Kidney Tills at the. Pa'motto
Drug Co. and used thorn aocording to
direotious. Ttey gavo relief almost tt
onco and sinco using iheni tho kidney
secrotions have Kut'on cUar and nat¬
ural and I do not have to get up at
nights as I used to, while the back¬
ache has left me."
For sale by a'l dealers. Prioo f>()

cent». Fostor-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N.
Y., boIo agents for tho I'uiiid States.
Hemembor the name I loan's and

take no other.

Special Notick.I have just recolved
a fine line of fsll und winter samples of
all the latest styles. Prices to suit tho
times. Pan's made to order from $1.00
up. Suits made to order from 912 00
up. A lit is always guaranteed. I also
invite you to join my pressing club,
only $l.oo per month. Phone \Ho, Min¬
ter building.

E. .1. DANCY, Tailor.

Boantho ^ Yo'J "'1V0 Always Dolgit

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED
OVER 500 COPIES

Second Hand, State
adopted School Books,

which we offer at
Greatly Reduced

PRICES.
Our Stock of School

Books, New and Second
Hand, is complete and we

shall do our best to fill
all orders.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
Look for Sign with Tree.

Dr. Woobi's
PAINLESS

AND

Whiskoy Cure

SKN'i VnV.K tfl .11!
users of morphine
opium, laiidniiuin,t-fixlrof opium,co-
c.tlnoor Will*key, a
lar.-ro booh of p.ir-
tldilarson home or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. >.ddrcs3. Dr.
B. M. WOOl.l.KY,

P. O. Hox 2U7,
Atlnnta, Gcorgi»

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME¬
DY ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The fault of Riving children medi¬

cine containing injurious substnir es, is
sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from which they are suffering.
Every mother rhould know that Cbnm-
berlain's Cough Remedy is perfectly
safe for children to take. It contain*
nothing harmful and for coughs, colds
f-nd croup is uosurpaseod. For falo by
Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. 13. F. l'osoy.

IF IT ISN'T
IN SIGHT

IT IS INSIDE
AT KENNEDY

BROS.,
the leading fancy and heavy
grocers of Laurens. Here's
some of the new arrivals of
seasonable goods:Seeded Rasins, Cleaned Cur¬
rants, Leghorn Citron, Turk¬
ish Figs, Malaga Grapes,
Cranberries, Fresh Cocoa-
nuts, Jordan Shelled Al¬
monds, Nixed Nuts.

Quality always the best in
the market and price .well,
that is always right.

Kennedy
Bros.

J. E. MI1NTER & BRO.'S
GREAT:

RED TAG SALE
IS NOW ON!

Hurry! Hurry!!
J. E. MINTER & BRO.


